
Let Freedom Ring 

Allegro moderato 1=120 uigoroeo 8— 

Let 

(8+)- 

free - dom ring through - out the land, From tower - ing mount to 



sea coast sand, For here a - lone can we be free To 

choose our lee and what we' ll be. 
mp 

Our tound - ing fath - ers 

cresc. poco d poco cresc. 

felt the need To be rid of lyr - an 
cress. poco a poco 

nyandgreed, And strug - gled hard to 
cresc. 

binh a na - tion, Choice of all di - vine cre - a - tion. 



To save the Un - lon 

did re - quire The trial of the re - fin - er's fire To 

put an end to ser - vl - tude So race a - lone could 

not ex - elude From free - dom's joy a sin - gte soul That 



poco ri t. cresc. 

bll - ler con - flict took its loll. The price of tib - er 

poco rib cresc. 

patetico decresc. 

sets 
ty comes high So ma - ny un - sung he - roes die! Our 

patetico decrcsc. 

o o meno moeeo passionato 

her - i - lage of free - dom won Through pa - triol's dreams and 

poco meno mosao passionato 

deeds they've done No sac - ri - fice was deemed loo great In 



jus - lice to al - le - vi - ale Re- qufres, in turn, that 

cresc. poco a poco 

we must give 
cresc. poco a poco 

Alt that it takes to make free - dom live In the 

poco cresc. 

earls and souls of men ev - 'ry - where, for free - dom's bless - ings are 

poco cresc. 

ours lo share. 



Tempo Io urgoroso 

Ring free - dom's bell 

Te po I urgor so 
from 

poco decresc. 

ev - 'ry slee - pie; From each pul - pil tell all peo - pie Re- 

gious big - ot - ry must end, And tree - dom to wor - ship 

cresc. poco a poco 

we' ll de - fend, For once pi - o- nacre were drlv - en out By 

cresc, poco a poco 



poco sit. cresc. 

per - se - cu - tron's cru - el 
poco ria 

clout, And mar - tyre graves made a 
cresc. 

poco decresc. 

mock - er - 
y ol tol - er-ance, love, and lib - er - ty. 

poco decresc. 

Make free - dom's an - them 

espressi uo 

frtl the air, Show poor and home - less that we care E 
espressi uo 



nough to of - fer a help - ing hand, And make this place a 

cresc. poco o poco 

SlP 
bet - ler land Where all can live in dig - nl - ty 

cresc, poco o poco 

poco ri t. cresc. 

Free from want and pov - er - ly, For the worth of ev - 'ry 

poco rit. cresc. 

soul rs great In free - dom's fold stand tall and 



straighll 

8" 

Let free - dom ring through - oul the land, tor the 

her . I - tage 

cresc. 
of tree dom is 

grandr 


